
New WHO benchmarks help countries reduce salt intake and save lives

5 May 2021 – Most people consume double the WHO-recommended 5g of daily salt intake, putting themselves 
at greater risk of the heart diseases and strokes that kill an estimated 3 million people each year.

Today, the World Health Organization (WHO) released a new set of global benchmarks for sodium levels in more 
than 60 food categories that will help countries reduce sodium contents in foods to improve diets and save lives.

“WHO Global Sodium Benchmarks for Different Food Categories” is a guide for countries and industry to reduce 
the sodium content in different categories of processed foods. Around the world, consumption of processed food is 
a rapidly increasing source of sodium.

Confusingly, similar processed food products often contain different amounts of sodium in different countries. 
WHO’s harmonized global benchmarks will show countries how they can progressively lower their targets, based on 
their local food environments, and encourage industry to lower the sodium content in processed foods accordingly 
and advance toward the WHO goal of 30% reduction in global salt/sodium intake by 2025.

“Most people don’t know how much sodium they consume, or the risks it poses,” said Dr Tedros Adhanom 
Ghebreyesus, WHO Director-General. “We need countries to establish policies to reduce salt intake and provide 
people with the information they need to make the right food choices. We also need the food and beverage industry 
to cut sodium levels in processed foods. WHO’s new benchmarks give countries and industry a starting point to 
review and establish policies to transform the food environment and save lives.”

The WHO Global Sodium Benchmarks target a wide range of categories of processed and packaged food products 
that significantly contribute to overly salty diets. Processed and packaged bread, savoury snacks, meat products and 
cheese are among the categories of high-sodium food products identified for the new global benchmarks.

Reducing sodium content by reformulating processed foods is a proven strategy to reduce population sodium 
intake, particularly in places where consumption of processed foods is high. It can also prevent processed foods 
from becoming a major source of sodium in countries where consumption of these manufactured foods may be 
rapidly increasing.

In the United Kingdom, voluntary targets for food manfacturers to reformulate products decreased adult salt intake 
approximately 15% between 2003 and 2011, indicating that target-setting across multiple food categories can 
achieve meaningful reductions in sodium consumption. 
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“Access to affordable, healthy foods is critically important for all people in every country,” said Dr Tom Frieden, 
President and CEO of Resolve to Save Lives, an Initiative of Vital Strategies. “These global benchmarks are an 
important first step. As consumer tastes adjust and technology advances, country governments and the WHO can 
steadily reduce them over time until population sodium reduction goals have been met. When we reduce sodium 
gradually, our food will still taste great, and only our hearts will know the difference!”

These new benchmarks are launching during a decisive year for food and nutrition policy. The United Nations 
Food Systems Summit in September and the Nutrition for Growth Summit in December will convene a wide range 
of stakeholders to transform food systems by providing opportunities for national, regional and global efforts to 
improve the food environment and make commitments including to limit the sodium content in processed foods.t

Available from: https://www.who.int/news/item/05-05-2021-new-who-benchmarks-help-countries-reduce-salt-intake-
and-save-lives
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Dynamic WHO dashboard for island states highlights barriers and progress 
on climate change and health

18 May 2021 -  Small Island Developing States (SIDS) face particularly acute health risks as a result of the climate 
crisis. Warming temperatures, changing precipitation patterns, rising sea levels and extreme weather events lead 
to increased risks of injuries, deaths, food insecurity and the spread of vector-borne, waterborne and foodborne 
diseases. 

Despite these growing challenges, island states are leading in the global response to climate change by advocating 
for limiting global temperature rise to 1.5°C; implementing adaptation actions; and establishing climate-resilient 
and environmentally sustainable health systems.

A new SIDS dynamic data dashboard, launched today, illustrates the progress made by island states to date in 
responding to the health threats of climate change. The interactive dashboard, presenting data from the WHO 
UNFCCC Health and Climate Change Country Profiles, visualises key health and climate change indicators to 
empower SIDS policy makers to: 

1. Assess the implementation of policies and plans; 
2. Identify gaps in evidence;
3. Better understand the barriers to achieving health adaptation and mitigation priorities, including for 
implementation and monitoring.

Alongside the dynamic SIDS dashboard WHO is also publishing a series of SIDS Health and Climate Change 
Country Profiles, adding to the existing library of these national outputs. 

WHO is publishing new country profiles for the Dominican Republic, Mauritius, and Sao Tome and Principe. The 
country profiles present national climate projections; indicators on health vulnerabilities to and health impacts of 
climate change; policy responses to health and climate change; and recommendations to address the national health 
threats posed by climate change. Additional SIDS country profiles will be published in 2021.

The WHO SIDS dynamic data dashboard and country profiles complement each other, and are part of the WHO 
Special Initiative on Climate Change and Health in SIDS. The SIDS Special Initiative aims to provide health 
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